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FREDERICK VIII IS

PROCLAIMED KING

Is The Eldest Son of The Late
Danish Ruler

RECEIVED A WARM GREETING

Declares He Will Rule In Accordance
With Example Set by His Father
and Trusted Same Accord Between
King and Nation Would Continue

Copenhagen Denmark Jan 31
Frederick lyric teas proclaimed king of
Denmark ul uuuu Tuesday in Auiu-
lienltorg Kquart In front of the
The ceruiuuuy lasted only a few tula

utesTbe
premier M Christensen ap-

pcared ou the balcony of the palace
und announced to the JJoOuo persons
assembled below the death of King
ChrlKtiun IX and the accession of hid
eldest The premier then called
for cheers for King Frederick VIII
The new ruler of Denmark joined the
premier on the balcony and in a
short speech declared that ho would
rule in accordance with the example

hum by hid father and trusted that
the same accord between the king
and the nation would continue as
heretofore Ills majesty concluded
with calling for cheers for the fatherl-
and

ling Frederick received a
greeting from the asseniM

crowd whose cheers mingled enthti-
aatlcally with the national anthem

The American minister Thomas J
Uitrlvn has already acted on cabled
instructions from the tifule deportment

follows
Convey through the appropriate

rhannclH the sincere condolence of
the president and your country on
the death of his majt ty King Chris
tan HOOT

ling Frederick 1 a great admirer
nf America As crown prince he nev-

er uu opiNirtuiilty to welcome
prominent Ani mean vlsltorn to hl
palace and always howeil the

Interest in i vents transpiring in
the Lnitcd States He Is a close read-
er of American standard books

Queen Alexandria Will Attend Funeral
Ixtuduo Jan Ol King IMwurd ar-

rived in lomlon this afternoon and
Queen Alexandra prtKeedcd to San
drtnghuni where she will remain un-

til she goes to Copenhagen to attend
the funeral of her father King Chris-
tian

Conductor Loses His Life
Mount Sterling Ky Jan 31 In a

freight wreck near Olytnpla Captain
fete Miller a conductor wa caugi-
iundtr the cnt oosc which l xk fire
burning him to a crisp In sight of tht
jnlooKers who could nut save hum K

ward Flynn a brakeman was horrl
jly burned in trying to save the con-

ductor but will recover MlllrrM
home was In Aslulatnl Ky

Wreathes for McKlnleys Tomb
Canton O Jan 31 Among tbe

wreaths sent to the McKinley tomb
Monday on the anniversary of the
birth of the late president was a
handsome one from Postmaster Jen

Cortolvou Ills remembrance of
his former chief was a large wreath
of pink an1 white carnations sweet
peas and tree sins

Killing Occurs at Supper
Amcrtcuh tin Jan 31 Clarence

Henderson charged with murder has
beta fudged In jell here At a

the guests started the usual
gun work with Mi result that one
sro was outright anti several
others were Henderson is
charged with the MIlliip

Editor of Puck Robbed
New York Jan 31 Burglars
tin hUll of Joseph Kuppler editor

and proprietor of Puck In Statin Is
lan l and after carrying off JlOif
worth of valuables they left a not
syins We appreciate a good Joke

out we think the Joke 1s on you tfttt
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MRS EVAN HOWELL DEAD

End Came Without Suggestion of Pain
or Suffering

Atlanta Jan 31 Mrs Julia Ade-

laide iiowell widow ol the late Cap
lain E I Iiowell died Mid knly at
Iho home of her daughter Mrs lU-
liuwell Cramer Monday alterauou
bout 5 oclock

Tne death of Mts Howell lame with-

out the least warning while she
with her daughter Mrs Cramer and
Mrs Clark Howell Acute Indigestion
Iffectlng the heart was the cause of
death which was so sudden an to pre-
vent the least possibility of suffer-
ing A couple of days ago

was yeicd with an attack of hull
stltm which was not In any way con-

sidered serious
Monday afternoon Mrs Clark Howell

ran over to see her and although
she was In bed again slue Insisted on
getting up which she did without as
Balance and talked about matters of
HrMinal Interest to the members of
the family Mis Howell had just
made some statement as to some gaud
news In regard to a relative and asked
Mrs Evan Howell If she did Rot feel
the same way about It She assured
her that she was much pleased with
the good and with this kindly
smile of assurance Ktlll lighting her
face after finishing the sentence In
reply her head dropped forward and
the end came Instantly and with nev-

er the least suggestion of pain or
suffering of any kind

Mrs Howell leaves seven children
Clark Albert Mrs Robert I Fore-

man Mrs Ma Howell Mrs U U

Bower and Evan Howell

ARMED PATROLS GUARDED JAILS

Floyd Westfteid Narrowly Escaped
Lynching at Chattanooga

Chattanooga Tenn Jan III Armed
patrols of county and city officers
guarded the streets leading to the
county jail Monday and dispersed
crowds ns fast as they gathered to
prevent any attempt at lynching
Floyd Vcatfleld a negro who shot
down an officer In the Mjiithern part
of the county a few days since

A motion for a change of venue In
the WiwtfieM NIl brought to town
four or five hundred cltizenn of the
section In which Constable hates was
killed and if they had gathered in
HUfllclont force there Is no doubt that
an attempt would have been made to
take he negro from the jail since
the people of that section are inflamed
by the effort last Thursday night to
take the negro rapist from tbe
and

Westfields trial Is set for Tuesday
and Judge Mclleynolds of the crim-
inal court has guaranteed that justice
will be speedily and Impartially admin-
istered In his case NVexifleld surren-
dered to the authorities after being
chased by armed posse of citizens for
several days his crime being regarded-
as a particularly bloody one

New Mill Begins Operations
Plltuburg Jnn 31 One of the new

steel mill of the oooooiii recent-
ly authorized by the United States
Steal Corporation began o eratlons
at McKcesport Pa Tuesday In the
presence of many officials of the com-
pany and visitors The mill Is said
to be the largest and finest In the
world The other mills comprising the
group are rapidly being completed and
will soon be put in permanent opera-
tion

Will Not Mention Wape Scale
Buffalo N Y Jan 31 The bien-

nial convention of the lithographers
International Protective and Beneficial
association was continued Tuesday
Fourth Vice President Tlghe of

said The matter of a new wage
seals will not lie mentioned in this
Invention Ve may ask for a de
crease In working hours aside
Irom that I tlilnk the agreement will
not be changed

Cashier Commits Suicide
Shelbyvlll In I Jan 1 T Bol

court bookl per and cashier In
tndliinapoli irl Cincinnati Tructl i-

iCompanys oltue here commitcd
while the companys wu

etuiilr up account Tr tii-
oripsny ulcmla decline t
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THREE KILLED IN

HEADON COLLISION

Two Firemen And Express Yea

seagcr Dead

PASSENGERS WERE UNINJURED

nth the Exception of Express Cars

and Engines of Each TraIn No Seri
ous Damage Was Done to the
Trains

St Paul Jan 31 Great Northern
Oriental Untied No 1 westbound and
Iassengei Trait No ea il ouud col

on a straight track one
mile west of Columbia Falls Mont
late Monday night

Two firemen and one express
were killed

Rune of the passengers were injured
and with the exception of the express
cars and engines of each train no
serious damage was dune to the
trains

The express cars were so badly de-

molished that they were taken from
the trains

Uenreal Superintendent I T Shade
said he had received BO Information
a to what caused the collision

MEXICAN PRISONERS ESCAPE

Struck Down Sheriff aa He Was
Serving Supper

Las Anliuas Colo Jan 31 Two
Mexicans held prisoners In the county
tall one of them Garcia Gonzales
charged with stealing a sum of mon

y from n package torn open in a
wreck In New Mexico recently
fought their way out of jail Monday
night and are being pursued by a
fosse Gonzales who is of powerful

down Sheriff John
D thrown nil he and his daughter a
girl IS years of age were serving
supper to the prisoners Sheriff
Brown fought off the prisoners but
could not overpower them While this
was going on the girl struggling
with other Mexican striking him
several times with a dish tray She
was compelled to give up when both
prisoners dived into the jail yard and
dlsapjiareu

FATHER SHOT BY DAUGHTER-

Girl Then Tried to Turn the Weapon
on Herself

Long Branch N J Jan
Harry II Pendleton one of the best
known physicians along tbe New Jer-
sey coast was shot by his daughter
Chnrlena The bullet passed through
the back of his head The Injury Is
Bald not to hu serious but tbe doctor U
buffering greatly from shock

Dr Pendleton and his wife are di-

vorced They live here within about
two blocks of each other There is
no clear account of the occurrence but
it is said that the shooting was

The girl then tried to turn
the weapon upon herself but was pre-
vented from doing no by her fattier
After being disarmed the girl ran
to the home of her mother where she
row is

Annapolis Md Jan 31 Tbe court
martial at the naval academy opened
Tuesdays session at 920 a m The
case on trial was that of Richard I

DcSaimurc of Charleston S C and
against whom there In a charge of haz-
ing supported by seven specifications
The nazing wa alleged to have been
done during r last which Do-

KUis Mirv with others was compel-
to lose n part of his leave on account-
of deficiency In studies

Railroad Combination Probed
Washington Jan 31 The house

has adopted a resolution asking for
information psnrdlng an alleged rat
road comiilnaM between the Penn
sylvania llailniil company the inn
syltanta company the Norfolk and
Western coi j iny the Baltimore an
Oleo lailri u I company the Ihlla I

l r ia HaltliiMirc and Washington KaU
toad company the Northern Oalra-
Uallroail company anti the Clieacpcakj
and Ohio itailrual company
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NEWS OF CITY AND
COUNTY CONDENSED

Warrant j deed and mortgage blinks
for sale at thin office the form used IB-

Alaehua county which saves money ia
recording 92 per hundred or 60e pr
dozen by mail Cash accompany
order dawtf

Irnf Foikett who has bees
managing the matter of the concert
fur the Odd Fellow Home which was
to have twin given Friday evening

The Sun to state that the same
has been indefinitely pjitponrd Prop-
er and due notice of the concert will
b given later

Ve are in a position to furnish first
cl s bean cub and lettuce hampton
also cabbage and cantaloupe crater
promptly at reasonable price and
guarantee prompt shipment on
tracts Ship either A 0 L or S A L
railroads WillUton Manufacturing
Co Williiton Fla

Mr and Mrs Jas M Graham and
their guests Mr and Mrs D F Gra-
ham of Piednoat W Va spent Tues-
day delightfully with Mr and Mn R-

M Chaaaberlaia at Taeena The
groves are ia f ae eonditiua now sad
the guests from West Virginia
the sight ol buddies trees

Oka W Wells and W J Hedge of-

Alaehua fOrM Oafaesville with a
visit yesterday Mr Hodge reports
the existence of two eases of sssall
pox in that town bat don net believe
that disease will spread if
and precautions are takes The
disease exists among white people

Judge A J Gone for many year a
resident of Gainesville but BOW located
at Raleigh where he is engaged In the
sawmill busiaeM with his son T J
Cone was trading in the city yester-
day He reports that the demaad for
lumber is good and that the mill is
employing a large foree of hands oa
full tine

E L Stephens of Connecticut aid
Mrs M B Saunders spent the day
taking views on Lake Newaaa at

Tuesday and incidentally had the
pleasure of attending a pieaie oa the
romantic and beautiful shore of that
lake They scoured tome flue pie

which were highly appreciated
and altogether the day was delight-
fully spent

The house tonsured by fire Tuesday
evening near the crossing of the
Gainesville and Gulf and Atteatie
Coast Line railroads North
ville and whisk ceased the painful
jury of 8 II Hall by eelltotea with

wagon wa oceapied Millard
Parrisk a colored aaaa Tile aeigh
bon of ParrUh responded to his dis-
tress with the result that nearly all
the furniture the house was

Chief ef Sheriff Engaged
In Difficulty

Valdosta 5u Jan 31 latcase ex
dtenent was created oa tbe streets
here by an altercation between Sher-
iff J F Passmoro and Chief of PoUce
C Dampier

The trouble occurred on Central
in front ol the county court house

at an hour when many people were on
the streets Witnesses state that
Chief Danipler In company with J II
Henderson drove up to tho curbstone
la front of the court house where he
was accostd a few moment later by
Sheriff PasHinare The sheriff It Is
said called the chief to ask as to some
misrepresentations which he alleged
Officer Dampier had made about him
and tho latter to have
Jumped out of his buggy and advanced
oa the sheriff

The sheriff drew hi pistol but Of
veer Dampler was In a step or two of
him nUll Taught hold of tho sheriffs
ant l i U the weapon The pistol
was i in the scuttle but friends
reached them and separated them

another shot waa Lied

Cooper Kllla Hunter
HaUiesburg Miss Jan 31 Jaatea

Hunter well known BMB la this city
was shot and laataatljr killed by Ben
Cooper who allege that the can was
trjrlag ta break late his beaae Coop-

er says be opened the Our and Bred
three shots each ef whisk teak ef-

fect Cooper Immediately gave kip
self p
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WOULD ESTABLISH

JEWISH FATHERLAND

Is The Only Solution tf Tie
Problem

PROPOSE TO SETTLE E YfT-

II Kohan Adtflaea All EmlgratleR e
Jews to the Unites States or
Britain Be Stepped In Cenaeauema
ef Laws Against Aliens

IJrussells Jan general
Jewish conference called to coaaidetr
the state of the Jews la Mauls for-
mally opened its session here Tuesday
under tbe presidency of David WoM-
foha chairman of the latcraatloaal

Zionist committee IB his opening ad
dress Presldeat Wolffsoha ared the
establishment of aa tBteraaUoaal eel
mitten either La Berlin or LoasVm to
watch the Interests of the RaetJaa
Jews A aaotloa to that street weal
over HBtll a later session M Man
dcUtaaa of Kleff preeeated a report
oa the condition la Raeeia frasm
which it was gathered that the Jean
led ao hopes of aa UaproTaaisjit fta
their atataa revulUa trop a retail
Uoa of govenuaeat refonaa The
aolBtloa of tile problem aiMrdisg ta
the report would he the foaaaahtsM
of a Jewish fatherland

M Mohair of Klshlaeff aM ft

thought the eventual eabjpraUeB at aid
tbe Jews front Kaaata was teerttaMsx
He proposed Egypt or Asia Miser M
suitable for a Jewish aettleateat ad
advised that aU earicraUs ef HM
Jews to Uatted States er Ores
Britain be Mopped la M
the laws against alieaa wMeh ate ta
force la those coaatrlea

Delegates froth Geraar Avetrla
Hungary Great Brltaia Russia MaJr
France Deas ark and Argeattaa
present but the America delegates
have sot arrived

CONFERENCE ON REFORM

Sesl n la Trylnf te Belve Prabiawa
ef Sultans Flnancea-

AlgWlras Jan 31 The eoeJeresMe
having entered the jungle ef sVsaav

del reforms for Morocco la Mfcab t
remain there for Are days the awe
lion especially being devoted to tax
projects

Although It la rest dl c M te see
how the French and Oenaaa
can be reconciled both the rreaek a4
German delegates are coatdeat that

out can DA toned oa tile peMea
questloa yet they de sot preaeat say
details by which this la attateMe

Mr Guraraere tile Aaserleaai aiiBjisJ

ter to Morocco tau retained lets
from Tangier oa the French

He says the trevble be-
tween Ralaaull and Teatera UJbai
men has quieted down

Clunj to task ef Herat
Washlagtoa Jan 31 After

Ing to the bask of a ntaaway bane
for three riles tbe daughter af sear
Admiral Converse was thrai-
rioafcly Injured late tato
Miss Converse waa rUlac aleac tfca
cabla Joha Bridge road wkea UM
horse took fright and her elide to-

aiaaage the animal caaaei the CH
chain to break The Mans daabei let
ward toward the city at a pace
and ran for three mile aatN ha eel
Il4ed with a track tear and all tl
horses went down la a ataaa 1
Convene was threw ever eve ef Ute
hones and la falllag was ptalaaasl wi-
der one of theaa She was aneoaseieaa
when removed to a nearby Menu but
revived when taken to her beaM

Mother Claims Deserted Child
Columbia S C Jan 31

lie Cook the young mother wba If
said to have deserted her baby ta tilt
Columbus passenger station a wecU
ago wrote Chief of Police Wiley Will
llama from Jackson Ala where she
IH now ill at the home of a friend di-

rect Ing hIm to give away the child UK

Invite one who would give It a Rood
ijue ter In the day rite caacclel
this reqiust by telegraph and salt
that her would arrl
arias tc tar JUU Uw child
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